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he'loU--ft ae uneasltiH-war- lB

Ms sout But being masculine, he did
not admit it to bis wife.

"I'll lay a crown you'll dance with
Master Ueury tomorrow night, Anne,"
volunteered Betsy wickedly.

Anue waa looking through tbe large
window, sashed with crystal glasa,
ami ther were little blue sparks snap
ping lu her eyes. She made uo reply.
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"I bar been away for" a fortnight,"
b answered, "aud cannot say. I would
1 could say 'Aye,'" he added humor-
ously; "'twould relieve much auxiely."

"'Tls the dreadful uucertalnness ot
yott uiasculln lovers," Anne countered
archly, "that keeps us poor maids lu
terror."

Tls said," put lu Paulina, "that his
excelleucy will publish a new code for
the palac etiquette. Think of It! Just
like a real court! There la to be a cham-
berlain, and all geutleuien ar to

before tbe portraits of tbe klug
aud queen!"

Tb youug man looked dark. "Would
be kept to hi court-ttquettc- bv ex-
claimed. "See you,.th green youder?"

All turned tltelr.gase toward tbe low-

er end of tb street where sat tb new
two storied rnpttol, with Its tall cupo-
la aud clock. Generally ther were to
b seeu burgesses, singly or lu couples,
passlugtlu or out Now tbe swice be-

fore It was covered with kuots of men,
talklug, gesticulating, walking from
group to grouK tine could almost im-

agine an accouipauyliui hum, like the
sound of a distant bee swarm. As they
gased th knots separated aud moved
slowly toward one of th side door.

"They enter tb left." said Anne.
M'Tts not th usual slttiug of the house,
then. Has th governor summoned
them to the council chamter? And for
whair

"For what?" repented Jefferson
wratbrully. "For the resolves, printed
today lu the Gazette, appointing a day
of prayer and fastiug becaus of the
abutting of the port of Ilostou. His ex-

cellency! bad like to hav sold 'his
majesty' Is lu a One rage. Th Vir-

ginians are In no mood to bear inort
flouting. Oue ran scarce suy what will
befall If he dissolve them!"

There was well nigh a wall at this.
"Oh," moaned Mistress Byrd. "then
ther will be no ball?"

Jefferson auilled, but a Sot of tem-
pestuous red burued Anne's cheek as
sue flung up ber beud. "If the govern-
or clapped alt save ten of Virginia's
burgesses Into tb prison yonder," she
said slowly, "the ten would give hll
lady tbe ball ot welcome. They ar
Virginians."

"See!" aald Jefferson. "He Is com-
ing."

At the end of the broad reach which
spitted Duke of Gloucester street mid-wsy- ,

nearly opposite tbem, stood tb
palac, brick red, greened with creep-
ers, lifting Its tall lantern above gar
dens laid In the Italian fashion In
shape of stars and horseshoes. Now
Its front sprang suddenly Into action.
JL great chariot, very splendid, wltb
vie regal trappings of gilt and leather,
whirled up at the steps, and two fig-

ure entered It. Tbe vermilion liv-

eried outriders broke Into gallop, aud
the team of six milk white horses
wound through the many acred
grounds sown with silver grass and
studded with mulberry and catalpa
trunk, like gnarled, one legged dancers,
and swept at a smart trot Into Duke of
Gloucester street.

His excelleucy Lord Duniuore, red
and thick necked, wltb Captain Foy,
his cold featured aid, beside bim, rode
to the capltol.
'The splendid chariot, brought from

London to awe the Virginians, went at
speed along a way suddenly grown

Tbe unwouted summons to
the council chamber had gone abroad,
and Williamsburg, full to tbe brim
with 'rich planters from the valleys ot
the Potomac, the Rappahannock and
th James, now at their town bouses
with their families for court season,
were come forth to wait and to specu-
late upon the royal governor's wrath,
the road was tilling with coaches and
fours bearing tbe nabobs and thelt
dames and wltb sparklsh young gen-

tlemen passing on dancing nags. Tbi
pave of old Brju church, wherein ol

Sunday sat his excellency In his pew
under the canopy, was bright wltt

maids In aatln and lace, with bcaus
showing silken calves and powdered
wigs and wltb students in collegiate

a bard!nee of a sobriety by no means
ever EttUig their habits. -

(To be Continued.)

are nut from Portland, guests tf
Mr. and Mra Thoe Tucker, for two
weeks. Mr. Klwell is connected
with Portland's iotal delivery
syetem, and is taking hie annual
vacation.

Pr. J. K Adklns snt Sunday
in Portland, the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. T. 0. Wadsworth.

Advertised I tilt us at the Hills-bor- o

tKistolllce: , Chas. W. Hrown
and Mr. Frank Odell.

I ,ou is Mueller and (leo. liases
were among the crowd that drifted
Salentward Monday morning.

Mr. and Mra, C. W. Kedtuond
went up to the State Kair, Monday,
lo remain the week.

C0TSWOLD BUCKS FOR SALE.

The undersigned has a number of
yearling and spring thoroughbred
Cotewold bucks for sale, at a la

figure.
Jos. Cawmmk,

Five miles N. W. HilUU.ro. P.
0. address, Hillehoro, Ore.

REDUCED RATHS TOST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION.

The Southern Paoifio Co sill sell
round trip licked at greatly re-

duced rales lo tit. snd Chica-

go, account of the St, I,oul Ki po-

sition, on lbs following dates; Au-

gust 8, 0, 10; September 4, ft, 7;
October 3, A, 5. ,

Going trip must be completed
within ten days from dale of ssle,
snd passengers will be permitted to
start on any day that will enable
them to reach deal i nation within
the ten dare limit. Iteturn limit
ninety data, hut not later than
Deo. 31, 1SRM. ,

For lull information at lo rates
and routes, call on Agent Southern
I'aoillo Co. Hillehoro.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

(Equallaattoa of 1904 AiMssmsai.)

To the Tai peysre of Waaliliiatoii tHonily,
iirwa: f
nuuoa i heithe len that lha W1 of

Kuue.ll Itun for AVaatiliialuu I'uutity,
Omrnn, will Oniivrni In llidrlnrk'sortli- -

at th court hot), in llilllru, ou the
liHb day ol ih'lobrr, I'm, ami romlnue lu
mlun on ., or mull lh lath rf of

OetotMir, ttSH, Inclusive, hit Ilia ttirMeo'
iiulitiflT etualln ami enmwtlos lit tea
liit uf Waihliiittou County, Orin, fur
lbs aawMKient oiats I th year, H04,

UKO. II. Wlu ox.
Awmaur for Wselilnston Comity, Ore.
lllllnlK.ro, OrnaonJWi.l. I. IHH.

(rtI.VtKH..

First Misting of Creditors.

Nutli-- Is hereby lvei thai on Hi Sth Jay
of IHepiKinlwr, IMM, Juat-p- Mahony, or
Dinks. a duly Sxl)uuiralel bankrupt;
anil thai tht. lint nisviliig of hi cmlilurs

III be helii st lbs ofiU n( lbs uiuler-siiiih-

Itefvmetn lieiik rupli-v- , In HilN-bor-

Or-g- on .SsplcmlMir W, IIW, al lu, in. ol aalil day, aiwhl.ih limn ilir mU
eieilllora may attend, prnre llwlr rlaliun,
appoint a trustee, nainln lh bankriii.l
sail Irenaaoi suuh ulhrr IiuhIiim
prmwrly rum beforft said mwllna-- ,

liatm at Hlll'toro, Ora , thlt Vth day or
feptemlier, IWH.

11 T. IIAOLKY,
Keferse In lUnkrupti y.

OREGON

SIATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth

rBegins its twenty-thir- d

year September 20, 1904

Will Convene Fqualintiou
Board for imn, October 10.

FOR Pl'HUCLY EOUALUIXC TAX.

Hoard Will b la ScvUon for Period of

Oue Week.

Aswsnor (ieo. II Wilcox bsimale
hi oflioisl call f ir a meeting of th
Washington County Hoard ol
Knualim i,m in publicly correct
am! tqiulia I lie lax roll for lht
year of l'Kl-1- . The Board will con-

vene in lha Clrk'n ofllce ! Mon-

day m irniiy, October 10, and will

hld six days, or until Saturday
evening. Tlior, who think Ihey
ar tsxel tot high will have an op-

portunity lo present their claims to
the hoard and gel redress. The
biuly consists of the County Judge
L A. Counly Clerk K. J
(tiulmsn anl Assessor Ceo )l.
Wilcox.

The tax roll ia larger this year
thin previous, and the total
sin uint of valuation will run near-
ly a million higher than that of
last year.

A depuly sherilT frnm'Clackaniae
county came oyer Saturday with a
warrant of arrest, hid it endorsed,
and took it into custody t'iicher
llirfftnbotham, who pitched ball for
Iho local team last spring, and la-

ter pit'ih'sl at (tiadilone Park
throughout the Chautauqua meet-
ing - liiganhotham is charged
with lrcny by bailloc, a young
la ly of Oregon City alleging that
he gave the ball player a watch to

carry some weeks n'ljo, and when
he demanded it hack he refused to

oomply with her request. The
deputy took hii prisoner to Oregon
City $turdsy evening.

Isaac Leisy, of north of town,
an ! wbo is in his rUrd yar. pur
chased a fine buggy from Hcbul
msrich'a the ether day, and will
hereafter ride to town, ror filty
years Mr. lisy has wilkrd the
three miles to town nearly every
week, partly lor the) exercise it at
forded, ami partly because he cared
not to bother with horses It
says, however, that tht buggy will
not can to him lo the pleasure
ot a walk into town once In awhile

Jos. Sutherland has made a nice
thing out of cauliflower this season,
having put in several acres over
west of the long bridge. He hai
hau'eJ many loads lo Portland,
and has no trouble whatever in
finding a market for hie product
Many a load brings him 9'2o each,
ard there ia good money in the
bit'in-a- s as an aero will net him
many wagon loads.

Mis. John Miller, returned lo her
home in Portland, Hunday, after a
week's visit with her mother, Mrs
Susan Brown.

Hon. S B. Huston and family
returned Friday from an extended
summer outing st Newport and
Nye Creek.

K B. Tongue left Monday for
Seisin, where he has a few entries
in the big race meet at the State
Fair.
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Union Pacific
THAINtt TO TIIK KAHf IMII.V

KOM rlir.Al.
Through Cullman (tamUttl anl tomitt

sleeping: '' (tally to Omaha, I'lm u.
Muokane; Uorlit lvr(rinit'a Uily tu
Kaasss City; through I'ullitisa tuurxt
letplng-rs- i ion. In. u.

weekly la Chlcse;), Khiihi I ttr, ir
cliolng rhetr cars rt Ires) to Hie
Kail dally.

Bin ST TIMK r.CIIK.l l.i;s
roa rsiitt IK.iH

tMI.V IHUTI.AND II

I'rili;"

rtifwial Hall lake, liivr,.. It. Worth, iiinali. .) r,
via Kanwa for, m

Utula, t'bliwao ami
KI

Allanil
Klprmei Halt fjtke, Itniiver,
Ml e. M. It. Worth, ttinaha, IDS'.

via Kanua City, M.
llunl-liigu- I4111U, t'loran.) ami

hi. r.1.1 Walla Walla. I

KaM ton,Hpukn.Vllaie I

Mali fullioait, Mlnnmi j 7:M . a
StCU r. u, oils, Ml. I'anl, Hii-- 1

via tut!,, WilKnuki-..- , I

Spoil sue ( hliwgo ami KmI j

tM'KAN ASD RtVKtt St'HEIU I.K

rHim NKttiMi
Htraiiihli bnteimn Cortland and i

KratiPiauo ettry liveitaya,
HIor boal on Iho lnf r I'uliiiiibia m l

Wlllaoietl dally etfepl .Sunday.
LOW lUTKH

Tu and from all hiih In thn K.t,
Tkkl via Ihli Miitv on aaln ut all
oftl ii of lha Huiith'rn

A. LCKAIU,
Orneral Paeiengpr Attent

Portland. Orevii.
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shape as rightly.tailored gar- -
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ou 'alie "3olm"llTafiTiJt "UTTi! TU
uJ buy that tiirhau for Mammy Eva-

mw,? what lvKir diJ sUe Jobl
ttl juptistr to! rallou (i l body
g,,rv-- t.

The ,allk Kwse joinUHli 8trappiUg
urv f soje,uu oouuleuau.v who ut a

impj vioh. sntirrlug aloug
side the whitlow, broke out la wld
sullK

-- Mammy want er roairoeu blue, Mia"

AmHf lat wbut j Uwirn t(,r
"Now, don't go over the hour," Mrs.

Tillotson reminded as her olwe bowled
away, and eh mgbed lie looked
after her.

The eoaih naj eutorvd Williamsburg
fn, the north and now turued into
luke of Gloucester street, where stood
an embowered tuaosiou. the town bouse
of the Byrds of Westover. Here at the
gate fluttered two girl, who waved
hands and called eagerly to the solitary
oeoupaul.

"Anne, Aune!" they cried as the
coachman drevc up at the horse block,
"Come aud tell us what uu are to
w ,he b tomorrow."

"'. Betsy," replied Anne,
jumping dow n. .

"Pshaw r rallied Mistress Byrd. "Just
as if we believed that, wheu you know
you will be looked at moie than the
new arrived I.ady Dunuiore!"

Anne kissed the younger one Paulina
Cabell, slicht, olive eyed, a pretty, pout-
ing slip of a girl, wriggling to be grown
up. "Your eyes are red, sweetheart,"
said she.

"I have been reading 'Lady Julia
Maudeville,'" Paulina complained. "I
never cried so lu my life reading a nov-

el The tale is beautiful, but the end-
ing is'hoj-iid!-

"You'll' stay to supper, of course?"
asked Betsy, linking an arm In Anne's.
"Brother Frank will fetch you home."

"Not today."
"Mother will want to tell you about

f'rauk's royal commission," pursued
Betsy. "Come in for a moment Da"

But the mistress of Westover was
otherwise occupied. In fact tbe girls
entered the wide, cool ball to find a
storm lowering.

Mrs. Byrd was not only young, pret-
ty, a second wife and tbe possessor of
a husband who was oue of the govern-
or's council, but she was conscious of
all these things.

Her husband did not remember as of-

ten as did she that the gay colonel, bis
father, had been bosom friend of the
learned Charles Boyle in England and
a fellow of tbe Royal society. She re-

minded him frequently of the fact that
the old wit bad been a scholar and had
Jeft to Westover, where he lay under a
monument in the garden, the best pri-

vate library In the colonies, not even
excepting that of Mr. John Bordley of
Maryland, and a garret full of writings.
His portrait hung there, s face a clear
and as beautiful as a woman's, framed
lu a curling peruke of the time of
Queen Anne.

As for the present master of West-ove-

much to her irritation, he cared
little more for sight of St. James than
for tbe heaped up manuscripts in the
garret He contented himself with sit-

ting In the council chamber at Wil-

liamsburg and riding after foxes at
iVe;tover. when bis gout left bim.

Now Mrs. Byrd, consciously Impres-
sive, leaned against the while paneling
In a posture which showed her plump
figure to advantage.

"Tis high time," she was saying J
settling the yellow point de venlse at
her throat "that Francis be spoken to
about it. (Come in. Anne.)"

The colonel, bowing as gallantly to
Anne as bis gouty leg propped on a
chair would permit, shifted his pow-

dered wig in some discomfort.
"Frank will get no harm from Pat-

rick Henry," he said. He is too sen-

sible."
"Mayhap yon call It no harm, sir,"

persisted Mrs. Byrd, "to see your son
you, a member of the council bobbing
with that shiftless wag. Sooth, then,
I do! Tbe malt bugs of tbe tavern are
bis betters. (No, don't go, Anne.) Frau-
ds is daft about bliu. sir. And the
boy's royal commission just come. Oh,
'tis too bad!"

Colonel Byrd straightened his ruffles
carefully. .

"You go to the ball, of course, Anne?"
he asked.

But his wife was not to be shut off.
"Small preferment," the lady went

on, "will Frauds get from Ird Dun-mor- e

If he continues. The governor
keeps himself Informed. Every one
knows that Patrick Henry is the very
front of all these rebel doings. (Yes,
you need give mo-n-o look, Anne. 'Tls
the word I meant to use. Rebel doings!
Rebel doings!) And for my sou
Willing to"

"Zounds! Your son Is a Byrd,
ma'am!" This from the colonel.

"For my son to associate with a low
country demagogue, half the time
dressed In buckskins like that shabby
burgess from Louisa ' county you
brought to dinner last week, and to go
to his crazy meetings at the Raleigh.
1 thought his stay abroad would have
weaned Frank of that That and the
commission. But, no! He comes borne
talking the gibberish of that mealy
mouthed Charles Fox that he learned
in bis dreadful Ixinclon club. - I look
yet to see him put off his king's uni-
form and disgrace us all."

"Pshaw!" said .Colonel Byrd, never-
theless uneasily. "Frank's all right
The young blade will take to tbe army
like a duck to water. Zonks! There la
no harm In the Apollo room. Jefferson
is steady enough, and lie Is ever there."

"Tom Jefferson!" ejaculated the lady.
"Think you be is much better? A free-
thinker! He and Henry are pitch and
toss. La! A squeak of a fiddle, and
both of them will dance. Jefferson
used to be gay enough with it at Gov-
ernor Fauquier's muslckings. Every-
body knows lie fpcwls half his time
when he Is In Williamsburg at the
rooms of that papist actor Albertl, and
so docs Henry. I marvel If Francis
ttAnm mnt IrnnH' him tnn n

but under ber skirt edg her red slip
per, like a burnished tongue, went tap-
ping the polished floor.

"I abould think, Anue,1 remarked
Mrs. Byrd. with acidity, toying vrltn
rose jar from which the Duke of Cum
berlaud had once plucked a bud, "that
you would have mora regard for youi
bringing up, I never had to be re-

minded of mine."
Mrs. Byrd never looked younger ot

more hand some tbau when remetuber-tu-

this. In ber soul the soothing and
ever present cousclousuess of betas
born a Willing of Philadelphia waa em-
balmed like a fly In amber. If sb
could have had ber way she would
have had the master of Westover din
Ing at 4, like tbe Cadwaladera and
Kulppena aud the rest of tbe Church ol
England set there.

"A Tillotson," she continued raptly,
"dancing at the burgewes' ball with
the husband of a tavern girl!"

Anue turned, her eyes glowing the
color of burning brandy.

"And why notr ah cried. "Why
not? Mr. Henry la a burgess ot Vir-

ginia!"
"Aye, burgess from tb woods'

A lick dish for tb country votes!"
"Molly r Her husband's ton was

gatberiug remoustrsnc.
"U hi a gentleman!" Ann flsrwd.

with wrath dark eyes, "A courteous,
honorable gentleman! Aud h bat
more In his head than any four of them
together."

"Highly tlgbtyr exclaimed Mra
Byrd. "More rebellion, you mean! I
should think so!"

Ixwking, Betsy felt strange won-
der. She did not always understand
tbe other. "Why like you Master Hen-
ry as you do, Anne?" she asked curi-
ously.

"Because," cried Ann hotly, "h la a
man a wan not a gallant! H has
something more to do than tbe wits of
the Raleigh tavern or tb Jemmy s

of the assemblies. He knows no
fine speeches. H spends no hours

Anne kissed the younger one.
4

twirling a lovelock nor feather bldus
over dolorous sonnets, nor petting bit
ruffles, nor dicing In the Apollo room
Oh, I grow sick ,of tb macaronis and
their silken compliments and dress
swords, all as nice as nanny bens. And
the verses they write In tbe Gazette!
Tls mawkish! What do they do? What
do they know? The breed, of bird.
Tbe latest fashion ot pinchbeck shot
buckles from Annapolis."

Mrs. Byrd sniffed.
"A pity be married tba tavern keep

er! daughter!" she aald. "You nilghl
have had him and his buckskin breech-
es!"

Betsy laughed at this. "Bless me!'
she sighed. "What a blow that had
been for Captain Jarrat!" Then, repent-
ing, she ran after Ann as ah swept
grandly out and threw an arm arounti
her neck. '

"Don't be angry, dear," she said.
"An you are, I shall feel all to blame!"

Paullua was still at tb gat.
"Haste!" she called under ber breath.
"Here comes Mr. Jefferson."

"Uck!" said Betsy. "Speak of tlw
dev I mean there is Mr. Henry with
him."

"I marvel Mr. Jefferson likes him!"
quoth Anne, a gentle sarcasm ruffling
ber anger.

Mistress Byrd did not note the tone.
"Aye," she responded, "so do I. He has
a tongue, though. Father says It has
made more trouble for the colony than
all the exclusion acts put together.. H
looks a very uncouth creature," she
added. "See that moth eaten bunting

and those horrid leather clothes!"
This was in a low tone, for the ap-

proaching men were come within ear-
shot and were even then dotting bead-gea- r

to them.
The two were vastly dissimilar. One,

the younger, was clad In dark velvet,
wore lace aud a sword. His fine fac
was pale with the look of tbe scholar.
The other, walking by bis side, with
saddlebags over bis arm thrust tbrougb
the bridle of a lean roan nag, wore
hunting drew, with a small cap. He
looked to be turned thlrty-flv- . His
face was keen and sallow, with Roman
profile, and bis eyes were deep set under
overhanging brows.' For the rest. he
moved bis spare body awkwardly,
slouchlly, with a rawboned stoop of
shoulders, as on at happier ease In tbe
woods than tbe street.' Both bowed
gravely as they came up, the face of
the horseman searching the group and
brightening suddenly" with sV flash : of
smile at sight ot Anue. '

He passed on, but tb younger turn-
ed back, nothing loath for moment of
chat

"Gossiping of the ball tomorrow, I'll
swear!" he laughed, "Are the furbe-
lows all chose?"

"Tell us, Mr. Jefferson," cried Betsy
Byrd. "Have you seen the new eooie
haonHm? Th nv T.rt Dnnmnnt Is

4
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fX th year of grace 1774 climb- - ;

I I I Ivg sun glowed above his uiaj- - j

111 vety'e cokmy of Virginia. U i

' I drank tbe opal mists ot the
marshf , fleked the toro shadow j

haunt-- cloth of fold and unroiwa
orrr ib obi "rakldl plantation, where
a century before Bacon and nta

(

iren bad taken the oatn agarasi bjuj ,

laud, a drowalufc yellow mid May art- - j
--ternoon. j

Two quickened rivers, like allver glr-- j

die uiRlasped, wound through tba
lowland, from where phantom-fa- r lay

the shadow of pine agalmit tbe colol

washed line of sky, sharp edged and

irars, m srtannc ported frondsT Th
rlTers rolled broadly to the sea. bold-

lug between them a green valley sweet
with the warm perfumes of leaf and
flower, and this valley folded to It

heart Williamsburg, the gay little cap
Hal, t

Tbe teal and mallard that winged
over from York to James looked down
thereon and saw a single broad thor--

ouahfare. shaded bv ooolars and mul--

berries, with William aud Mary col
lege at oue end aud the new capital
at tbe other. Straggling streets ol
wide porched bouses bordered with gar
dens debouched upon this, aud spread-
ing away In all directions, like gathered
ribbons, by league long plantation and
through broken forest, went tawny,
twisting roads. - i

Along one of these roads, by clumps
of rustling laurel, came a great coach
with green body and brown cloth, bear-
ing tbe anus of tbe Tillotsons of Glad-
den Hall. A black body servant rods
behind it a horseback. I

The coach, which rolled thumping
and swlugiug ponderously where tbe
way was rugged, pleasantly and light-
ly where tbe road was smooth, held a
matron and slender girL Tbe latter
was of thai age when nature paints
with her richest brush. Her hair was
a wave of russet lights, with shadows
of wanner brown. Her face, rose
stained, was tbe texture of rose. Her
mouth, below serious eyes of blended
blue, gave a touch of willfulness. If
there was intentness on the brow, so
was there languor in tbe Hps, red, half
ripe, the upper short snd curved to
smile. She was all raptures all sap-

phire 'and rose gold against tbe dark
cushion. - ;

Both as they rode were silent, look-

ing out through either wide window
upon the warm, scent steeped glimpses
of the way. AU along were waving
reaches of wheat, where tbe poppy
flung its wrinkled splash of red. or
acres of young growing tobacco where-
in sweating slaves tolled listlessly, their
songs woven with tbe undertone of tbe
sluggish stream, slashed by reviling
oaths and whip crackings of a bearish
overseer. At tbe dusty edges of the
ruad thistle and wild honeysuckle
scrambled for their breath, and cow-
slips went. spinning yellow ribbons. It
was a slumberous land swathed in a
tremulous haze of beat and a wash of
sun.

"Anne," said the matron at length,
withdrawing her gaze from the win
dow.

"tea. Aunt Mildred."
"Do you intend to treat that boy bad-

ly r
The girl was silent, gazing across tbe

fields, watching tbe birds' slender flash-
ings In tbe olive hollows.

"You haven't answered my ques-
tion."

"What question T
"Do you intend to treat that boy bad-- !

lyr
"What boyr inquired Anne, with a

sweetness that boded other things.
"Francis Byrd.", ;

"I Intend to treat him as I always
have no better, nor worse."

"The world has changed since my
time," reflected Mrs. Tillotson. "Maids
deemed themselves lucky to have one
gallant and wasted small time in wed-
ding. Last winter I thought it bad
been Captain Jarrat Now be is left
for Molly Byrd to make eyes at Tbe
way that woman acts! So I suppose
It will be with Francis."

"Let tbasn cease arranging things for
me, then!" cried Anne. "I will not be
put up anil bargained for. I will be
the subject of no family councils. 1

Will wed when and whom I please."
Her aunt looked a bit startled at the

outburst
"Of course, of course," she assented

mildly. "But you don't please. You're
eighteen two years older than I was
when I married your uncle. Francis
Byrd of Westover is tbe pick of them
all." . I

"He Is a mere boy." Anne's tone held
growing Impatience.
"He Is not too young," went on Mrs.

Tillotson, "to take stock of all you say.
But remember, dear, that be is to wear
tbe royal colors now. 'Tls all well
enough for you and me to be open
.Wblgs. We don't have to do any oath i

taking, and they don't bang us. But
king's men cannot be so free of tongue."

Anne turned upon her.
(

"I know tbe rest of It!" she cried.
"Francis Is spending time at Albertl'i
rooms my fault. Francis Is making
friend of Patrick Henry my fault!
Francis hat a mind of bis own, hasn't
he? If ha Chooses so, well and good,

not Mildred, there will be a dy
when any Virginian will be proud to lx
a friend of Patrick Henry!"

Tbe lady , shook her bead not unkind
1;'. "Your mother over again, Anne,"
he said. "Loyal and true. Ah, me!" L

She waa silent, but Anne knew of

what she was thinking. After a time

she put her baud over and touched the

girl's.' "Keep your friendships, child, II j

you like litem," site said. "I havt
naught against Mr. Henry. I like him j

and tbe colonel values him most high
ly. Only Byrd is a good lad; too good

tobenurt."
"Hera It tba .bop,". Anne said pres-

ently as tbe coach stopped before tbe

POSTMASTER RUFt'S WAG0KSEK Four terms in each school year afl'ordii.g tual opportunities for
beginning a course in Bspteiaber, November, February and April.
The best training for leaobers ia the Normal course with ita in-
surance of good positions at good wages. Write for new cata-
logue containing full Information concerning courses of uttnly,
training in actual teaohiog aflorded under real conditions in
town and country noliooU, and full details about the sdvanciil
course of study with the additional advantages al (ached.

Address Sec. J. B. V. Butler, or Pres. t. D. Rcsslcr,
Monmouth, Oregon
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Just a Moment,
Why notlet The Roval Tailora
cago make your fall suit or overcoat?
When delivery is made, there will also
be delivered a direct guaranty covering
the quality of goods, the style and fit
of the garments atfd the workmanship.

And that guaranty is worth one hun-dre- d

cents ton the dpllaf to you. It
means that you are to be satisfied with

Whose safe, was robbed of over $900 last Thursday night.

me garments wrien you get them
satisfied that they wire made expressly
foryou, to your own measure and it
means that tbev will wear well, inv
you good service, and hold their

Oregon
State
Fair

44th Annual State Fair

Salem, Oregon,

Sept. 12 to 17, 1904
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c?st of Royal tailing is so low that you might almost
think price was the first consideration. But it isn't. Value is
first. Value-gmn- g is at the basis of The Royal Tailors' success.
The best for the money always that is the Royal idea.

aiOO auk akl.. ik. Vu 1 . Snt eaah prises of

..i a- - tin !, " " V"" niaBe rlfln auesaes.

TVl. PniraTTi1n 'lit 4. . I
"X J V "Hiuou-aoiia- r stock tf woolen- s-

something sure to please everyWy : suits and overcoats for
men and boys ladies' man-tailor- ed skirts and coats-- all

Good Attractions, Splendid Racing, Best of Band

Music, $10,000 in' Premiums, .Magnificent, Stock
Show. A fine camp ground 'with room for all,
fresh water piped into the ground, plenty of shade. ;

Good 'street car service aud lots of entertainment
,

and education for everybody.

umuc ncuy ro measure at au actual proven cash saving of
fully twentyfive pejaent :V
Vi?! to tke aul gct the price

thatcan by calling on

T R Perkins- - - - - Hillsboro. Oreeon.


